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Real Estate Transfers

GERMANS TO

INVADE THE

TOWNJVjONDAY

PIG CELEBRATION',. EVENTS OF
MANY KINDS, AVD MAXY VIS-

ITORS EIPECTED CHAR1.ES

; HERRMAXX SELLS BJ. SI NESS
; OTHER BOROUGH SEWS.

iTHIS K m m Throughout Counti
Deeds and Contracts as Filed in Office of the County Clerk.fmii i Tiiiiuii'Q wnmmi

miLuujiii o EYERYBODY SEEMED TO HA YE

A GOOD TIME ABOUT 250

MADE THE TRIP OTHER

NOTES OK THE BOROUGH.

CeiL Hceil

CAPITAL $100,000.00.

An account opened
in our Banking by Mail

Department subject to
4 per cent interest, will

prove a profitable in-

vestment. Write for
"How to Bank by
Mail."

;sssj
The State "Trust Company.

At Plainfield.

Offenberger. Sr. Mr. Offenberger has
been warmly greeted by his friends, as
he has been absent from town a num-
ber of years.

Miss Olive Cathcart is visiting in Phil-

adelphia, Pa.
Fred H. Quad, proprietor of the Van

Xorden House, was the only successful
candidate for Fish and Game Warden in
Middlesex county at tie recent Civil
Service examination held in Newark.

JACK THE FIDDLER IX
JAIL FOR ANOTHER YEAR.

John Boyle, better known as
"Jack the Fiddler" is back In jail
again, committed by Recorder Ke-ho- e,

of Perth Amboy, for aye ar for
disorderly conduct. This is the sec-
ond year Jack will have spent in jail
since January 1, 1910. The first
one started about three months ago
and was abruptly terminated about
two weeks ago when Judge Kehoe
released Jack on his promise to be
good. Jack didn't keep the promise
so he's back for another twelve
months, and he hopes the tim will
pass as quickly as it did before.

o

TO BREAK TJP COAL TRUST.

Railways and Bituminous Company
Made Defendants In Suit.

Columbus, O., Aug. 5. A suit in
equity under the Sherman antitrust
law to break up the bituminous coal
trust was filed in the circuit court here
by United States Attorney Sherman
T. McPherson. The Lake Shore and
Michigan Southern and the Chesa-
peake and Ohio are the principal rail
roads . involved. The government
charges that the bituminous trust la
maintained through discriminations in
transportation facilities granted by
these roads to their affiliated coal
companies In the; Hocking valley
merger. -

This action Is regarded by officials of
the department of Justice as one of
the most important actions instituted
by the government under the antitrust
law and corresponds in the bituminous
coal fields to the proceedings of the
government brought against the rail-
roads forming the anthracite coal
trust. The coal region involved covers
the Pittsburg coal district of western
Pennsylvania, the Hockln;; valley dis-
trict of Ohio and the Kanawha dis-

trict of West Virginia.

.Sell Potatoes by Weight.
Chicago, Aug. 5. Potatoes, which

nave not been so high in years, will
be sold by weight hereafter in Evans-ton- ,

a fashionable suburb, instead of
by measure.

Divorces Charles G. Gates.
New York, Aug. 5. Supreme Court

Justice Brady granted a final decree
of divorce for Mrs. Mary W. Gates
from Charles G. Gates, son of John
W. Gates.

Flood Is Wslcom.
Harrisburg, Pa., Aug. 5. The heav-

iest rainfall since the great flood of
1SS9 made Itself welcome in this vi-

cinity. The record shows a precipita-
tion of 3.37 inches. Much damage
was done to bridges and roads.

Fertile Land Development Co. to
Xicolangelo Colarici, of Cam-den- ,

X. J. Four lots on Olivieri
street, between Manalapan ave-nu-

and Columbus avem,,
Jaruesburg Section, Monroe"

; j:
McLain Realty Co.. to uPi

X'tingesser, of Jersey City j;
.1. Lot at "South Plsiitfieid'. nscaiaway township, f

MrLsin Realty Co.. to ;eor?e Lar.
son, of South Ilainneld" j
Two lots st "South PlsintWid, , . .

jumnvr, ri scuta way township. J

X. Central Realty Co.. to ulive
M. Buhl, of Lansing, Mi' li. b,tat "Middlese Downs." M.m.
roe township

Samuel Brown, of Rikse,P!t (

Max Ula, of Roosevelt Proj,.
erty on north side of i;hjysvenne, near John street, in the

thorough ol Kooevilt ... n.i

Metuchen Realty and Imp. (...
to John Lyons of lloimk.-n- . T

lots at Romton Beseh Hci hr

Woodbridge township ;

liVIr-UKIAi- IU ftftU i ttthi
l . tir , , ..

fey mothers IB alt parts of ui wtrS
Lie ritttie.l pri uit .ar
"CHILDREN TEETHING ku .
rtceivwit. Kvsrr yr 114 yjutf ml

Mrs. Winslow't Soothiir Srrm
to be the favorite, and o it lu tJ, J

; for prma 01 uty-n- v ,1
f mothers aav tutj 11 fur :hir tlJ

sooioes nt coua. soi.ens :. .an J
lays aa pm, cures wind cou: tad a J
test remedy lor aiarrhoes
druggists and medicine dealtri is J
puu r tae ftjiowc wor.o. .to-t- J

canu a oolite.
lis sure sr.d ask for MAS tviNSLori

O

gee what th Vn Loosi LtH
lng to-da- y tn the Home Nei. fl

NOTICE TO COJfTRACTOIi

Sealed bid w ill b rV!ii r v

Boar! of Chosen Freehnl icr g iJ
Coanfv of Middlesex. Sute nt.We--

sey. at the Court Moue. in V

on Monday, Aug. K vi
ockH'k for the construction ni 1

erete bridge on the road ires "

bridge to Port Eeiding, X. '.. vr&l
to revised plans snd specif!--!':-

file at the office of Thon-.i-t H Esfr I

Xew Brunswick. X. J.. ar.i it i '

floe of F. F. Simons, Roosf't. K

Each bid mist be accom,Mi!iiei! by a

tified check in the amount of se
parable to the eirder of Tlin"i US'
ertv. County Collector, with-w- t " I

ditional endorsements, whi-i- ih-- il

lie forfeited if the sueee!u! biii
to enter into contract within 11

from the award of the bids.
The Board reserves the rxit ?l

ject any or all bids if in tseir opse!
it is for the best interest ot tae

so to do.
P. H. ?. HENPKICK?.

Attest: A. W. BISSETT,

HEALTH BOARD

IS WARNED

THAT FOREIGNERS WHO CAJIE

FROM "CHOLERA PORTS" ARE

WORKING IX CLAY PITS

THEY LEFT HOME, HOWEVER,

BEFORE THE OUTBREAK

OTHER SAYREVILLE NEWS.

. SAYREVILLE, Aug. 5. Warning
j was received by the local Board of
Healtn Tuesday mgnt, mat mere are
foreigners working In the.Crossman
clay banks, in this township, who
come from "cholera ports" in Eu-

rope. These ports have been con-

demned by the Government, follow-

ing the recent scare in Xew York.
But these men working here left Eu-

rope before the plague became gen-
eral. Xo action was taken on the
communication from the South Am-

boy department.
Paul Smith came before the board

'
regarding the garbage dumped on
his property. A complaint had been
made against this dumping ground.
which Mr. Smith so generously plac-
ed at the disposal of the township's
health department, and that gentle-
man appeared to explain the cause
for the registered complaint. He at-

tributed it to spite work on the part
of neighbors. Dr. J. H. Beekman
was appointed to investigate the con-

ditions.
Inspector Boyler reported two al-

leged nuisances, and the clerk was
authorized to notify the owners that
such nuisances must be abated. Dr.
J. H. Beekman and Chief of Police
Boyler, were appointed a committee
to inspect the dog burying ground In
this township maintained by South
Amboy. Dr. Beekman reported that
the new disinfectant used is satisfac-
tory.

Dr. Beekman spoke of the need of
a dog catcher and related several in-

stances which took place during the
past two months where mad dogs
had caused scares, etc' in the tow n-

ship. Dr. Beekman and Henry Boy-
ler were appointed a committee with
Richard Senord relative to accepting
the position.: .

A bill of A. W. Bissett for $24.00
was audited and ordered paid.

Those present Tuesday night were
Thomas Creamer, Joseph Allgair,
Robert Letts and Dr. J. H. Beekman.

Paul Musehiek, one of our local
embroidery manufactrers, has just
been granted a patent for "power
transmission."

Henry Boyler, our local policeman
took a Polish man to Xew Brunswick
yesterday, who had been arrested
for kicking a woman. He denied the
charge, saying he would rather pay
fifty dollars fine than admit kicking
her when he didn't do it.

Sayre & Fisher Company lost a
valuable horse on Wednesday. It
was taken to the "Will Fisher pond"
for a drink, when it in some way
caught its head in the bridle and fell-I- t

broke its neck in Its fall and was
drowned.

Logan Way, of Coraopotis, Pa., is
visiting friends In town.

Mrs. Henry Holthausen and child-
ren left today for Morgan, where
they will camp for a week in com-

pany with Mrs. Walter Letts and. son,
Harold. '

Charles Holsworth, formerly bar-
tender at August Rohde's, has ac-

cepted a postion with the Smokeless
Powder Company at Parlin.

John Burkhart, who had his foot
badly hurt in the July 4 ball game,
has returned to his duties at the
Sayre & Fisher Company store.

Daniel Wood, Jr., Is spending a
few days with his aunt, Mrs. J. H.
Brower at Ocean Grove.

Frank Chann, bologna maker, for
the Sayre & Fisher Company, is con-

templating a trip to Hungary.
Don't forget to make your ar-

rangements to go on the excursion
to Asbury Park, on August 9. The
excursion is under the auspices of
the Methodist Episcopal Church and
promises to be a grand success.

Mrs. Emerlck, of Upper Sayreville,
spent Thursday at South Amboy.

Miss Martha B. Bradley, of
New York, is visiting her

aunt, Mrs. James Froinne.

VEDRLUES FLEES HOME.

French Aviator Crosses English Chan-
nel In Safety.

London, Aug. 5. Jules Vedrlnes,
French aviator, who started homeward
by air line, safely crossed the English
channel and landed at Dieppe.

He traveled In the aeroplane with
which he won the second prize in
the circuit of sat Britain race.

English Aviator Gets In.
London. Aug. 6 Valentine, the first

Englishman to complete the Dally
Mall's circuit race, which was won by
Lieutenant Conneau, has arrived at
Brooklands. It was his thirteenth day
out. He wins fifty guineas.

Mayer Is
Butte. Mont., Aug. 5. Charles II.

Moyer was president of the
Western Federation of Miners by a
vote of 207 to 90.

Jennie A. Frown, of South Am-

boy to Ira C. Crandall, of East
Brunswick township. Tract of
land at junction of Willow and
Locust .streets, ia East Brun"
wick township syioo.00

Metuchen Realty and Imp. Co.. to
George Brown, guardian of V

Brown, of Manhattan Bor-

ough. Lot in Metuchen Es-tat- e,

Karitan township........ t.0O

Samuel Brown, of Roosevelt, to
Joseph V. Toth, of Roosevelt.
Lot on Charles street, in Roose-

velt Borough
f'-0-

Watohung Investment Co.. of
Duneilen, to Virginia Strick-

land, of Duneilen. lxt near
corner of Lincoln avenue and
Second street, Duneilen fl.OO

Jacob Hertiberg. of Roosevelt,
to Joseph HerUberg. of Xew
York City. Ixit on "A" strrvt, "

in Roosevelt Borough $1.00

Anthony Delasandro, of this city,
to Rolfe Building Materials Co..
of this citv. Lot in this city. .$100.00

Changing
National Bank

Building
Workmen are busily engaged In

transforming the former New Jersey
National Bank building at the corner
of Church and Xellson streets into
an business house for the
Globe Furniture Company.

When completed the- new store
wilt be second to none In this vicinity
and It is the Intention of the new
owners to occupy every part of the
building either for storage or display
purposes.

The main entrance to the Globe
store will be on Church street, about
midway of the building, with a rise
of only a few Inches from the side-
walk level. This will admit one into
the large show rooms, which will be
fitted with every convenience of the
business. Back of these) salesrooms
will be a commodious office.

Another entrance on Church
street, at the end of the building to-

ward George street, will be provided
and here a big elevator to be pro-
pelled by electric power, will be In-

stalled, carrying both freight and
passengers from the cellar to the toD
floor of the building. !

There will be display rooms on '

the second floor and also in the
rooms above, which were formerly
called the "loft." These have been !

enlarged and brightened by the ad-- !
dition of new windows. J

All partitions on both the second I

and third floors have been removed
and the space thus afforded Is sur- - j

prising. Charles Malmros, Jr., has
charge of the alterations, and the
Messrs. Marks are to be congratu-- 1
lated upon their enterprise.

SOUTH RIVER'S

R. SASSAMAN
UP-TO-DA- TE TAILOR-
ING al POPULAR PRICES

Sanitary Cleaning and Pressing.
Expert Repairing.

George SI South River;

Stonehouse Bros.

BETWEEN
SAYREVILLE, SOUTH RIVER

AND NEW BRUNSWICK.
Leaves MaComs Hotel, Burnet

street, daily at 2 p. m. Orders maybe left at hotel. Pianos and furni-ture removed with care. Also deliv-ers freight from South River deDotat short notice. Bros.,South River, X. J.

SrmtVi Tz:
School ol Music

Conducted by Jos. Beinlien.
for the study of

piano, vini.ix. voice. Mivnn.EIX. GUITAR, HARMON V.
OsMaia SL. Nex. to Boronflti Hall

i SOUTH KIVER, Aug. 5. On Monday
the German societies of Middlesex
rounty will invade South River, a n--

according to tie privileges that will be

(nven them by the Mayor and Council

they will be monarehs of the borough.
A big street parade will open the

celebration. Beginning at Allgair's Hall
at 3 p. m. the societies will pass
through the principal streets of the bor-

ough, terminating at Washington Park,
where the procession will disband and
the members will be given an opportun
ity to enter heartily into the festivities
if the dav. Athletic events will be

held during the afternoon.
Addresses will be made by Josepu

.Mark. Mayor of South River; Hon. E.
C. Stahle, of Trenton; Hon. P. Jones,
2ew York, and others.

Provision has been made for the en-

tertainment of children and women.
The following societies will take part

in the parade and will be represented
ly large delegations:

South River Washington K. V. Ver-

ein, Deutsch American Schuetzenbund,
Slenrv Burkart Lodge, K. and L. of H.:
tiruetli Verein.

South Amboy Wilhelm Kraken Ver-

ein, also Irish American Alliance of
Middlesex counuty.

.Sayreville Quartet Club Arion,
heifer K. and Sterbekasse, Branch
Bismarck Lodge. O. S. L.; Gennin.a
Schuetaen "and Huelfs V'erein, Louise
Frauen K. I". Verein. ,

Perth Amboy Oesang Verein Con-

cordia, Verguerungs Club. Gersang Ver-

ein, Arbeiter Maennerchor, Arbieter
Kranken' Sterbekasse, Branch IIS:
feutsch Aug. Kranken and Sterbekasse,
So. 1 ; Kranken Cnt Verein Excelsior,
Mauer, X. J., also Deutsch Kranken
Verein, of vVoodbridge.

Xew Brunswick X. B. Turn Verein.

.essangseotion, des X.-- Turn Verein:
tiesang Verein. Aurora: Deutsch ung
Kranken Sterbekasse, Xo. 1: Kranken
Tnterstuetrung Huelfs Verein. Kranken
Vnterstuetzun Verein, Deutsch Ameri-

can Da men erein, Arbeiter Kranken
Sterbekasse, Branch 97; Gesang Verein
Uuederlrranz, Vergnuegnngs Club.

The citizens of South River are re-

quested to decorate their hontes and dis-

play flags in honor of the German vis-

itors.
Charles Herrmann Sella Business.

Charless Herrmann has sold out his
grocery and butcher business to Joseph
Rakaanyi, a former employe, and 'Got-lie- b

Luthardt, of Sajreville, a former
employe of Sayre A Fisher Company.
The sale was consummated yesterday,
but the new firm. will not open for busi-
ness until the first of the month.

Several ehange will be made as F.ek-fcan-

Luthardt will not occupy the
whole floor. A petition will be built
across the middle of the room and
large plate glass window placed on fie
Thomas street side,-whic- h will be the;
front entrance to the store.

The remainder of the building will
Wobably be divided into two stores, eaoh ;

saving one large front window.
Mr. Herrmann has conducted a gro-

cery business in South. River almost 20
years.

Rev. T. W. Overhiser and family
have been enjoying a vacation at
Eatontown and vicinity. They ex-

pect to be home y, and on Sun-

day Mr. Overhiser will preach at
both services. The communion will
be administered at the morning ser-

vice.
t James Devoe has returned to his home
in Ocean Grove, after a pleasant visit
among relative in the borough.

David Armstrong, Jr., was in Xew
York yesterday in the interest of his
business. ,

, A bouncing baby boy has arrived at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Peter John-eo-

Jr., of Jackson street. Policeman
Johnson, being a grandfather, is all
smiles.

Miss Minnie Miller, one of the office
staff of the Musical String Works, left

'to-da- y for Asbury Park, where she will

spend a two weeks vacation.
J. Selover and niece, Miss Helen

Booraem, are enjoying the ocean breezes
of Asbury Park

Mr. and Mrs. Jonas Franklin and
daughter, Etta, have returned home
from a vacation spent at Xew Sharon.

Baseball.

The Mi 11town baseball team has
scheduled a game of ball for Saturday,
August 12, with the local team, to be

played at Mill town. In a local news-colum- n

the Milltown team say they ex-

pect to capture the game. Certainly
they do, but perhaps their joy is all in
the anticipation, as the pedigree of the
local team for this year is twenty-tw- o

games to their credit, having only lost
three. Remember, "he who laughs last
laughs best." Yours for Aug. 12.

The Misses Blanche and Lillian Brant
will leave y for Delaware Water
Gap, where they will spend their vaca-

tion. ,
Henry Offenberger, of Canada, is vis-

iting his parents. Mr. and Mrs. Caseimlr

JIG DAY

Parade, Picnic and Fire-

works Will Help Cele

brate the Arrival of

Borough's First Fire

Apparatu- s- Boy Badly

Burned.

MILLTOWN, Aug. 5. The day of
great import to Milltown history has
at last arrived and every resident
from thedges of 5 to 90 will do hon-j- or

to the firemen who take charge of
j the day.

Homes and public buildings are
prettily decorated with the red,

j white and blue and the air of the
town is one of gaiety. The borough
hall is covered with flags and bunt- -,

ing and is a fit home for the bor-ioug-

first fire apparatus.
Picnic at Milltown Park.

I The big" picnic which is staged at
; Milltown Park, begins at 3 o'clock,
when Sheridan's full orchestra plays
for all who care to dance. On the
adjoining grounds the Crescent A. C.
are battling for supremacy over

jSpotswood and slump or no slump a
Milltown team cannot lose today.

Parade Begins at 1 O'clock.

At 1 o'clock the firemen will meet
at the borough hall to tortu tor tue
parade. The line will be lead by the
borough's stalwart marshals follow-
ed by the Milltown Fife, Drum and
Bugle Corps, which will reel off the
tunes as never before. Then will
come the Mayor, Council, and other
borough officials In automobiles.
Following these there will be the
firemen and visiting firemen and last
but not least the new apparatus
which will be the cynosure of ail
eyes. -

Line of March.

The line of march will be from the
Borough Hall on Main street to
Church street, to Clay street, to
Ford avenue, to Main street, to
Booraem avenue, countermarch to
Riva avenue, Riva avenue to grove.

When darkness has sjffictentiy
covered the town a brilliant display
of fireworks will be given at the
grove. Great preparations have
been made to accommodate the large
crowd.

Mayor Richters' Day.
This will be a great day for Mayor

Conrad Rlchter, who has been the
' instrument in organizing a fire de--i

partment and whose vigor has finally
obtained fire protection for the bor-

ough. This is his day too.

Boy Badly Burned.
The four year old son of Mr. and

Mrs. Arthur Lee, met with a painful
accident last night at his home on
Clay street. While passing a kero-
sene light on a table, his clothes
caught on the table cover upsetting
tne lamp. In a twinkling he was In
flame3. His father was standing

j near and managed to quickly beat
out the flames, but not before the
son was badly burned,

The boy was removed to the hospi-
tal where it was said that he was In
a critical condition.

The damage to the room wa3
slight.

j Mrs. William G. Evans, Miss Pearl
j Evans, and Russell Evans have re-
turned from a visit to Long Island.

Miss Alma Kuhlthau has returned
j from Troy, X. Y., where she has
been entertained by friends.

Mrs. Cnarlta Sevenhalr returned
home last evening after a visit with
Mrs. Henry Dorn at Avon.

Dr. N. N. Forney has purchased a
Reo touring car.

Mrs. S. E. Stelle, Miss May EvanB
Miss Mildred Stelle and Clarkson

ibtelle were Asbury Park visitors on
j Friday.

Miss Florence Snediker starts to-
morrow for a visit with friends in
Xew Haven.

j Church Services.

Methodist Episcopal, Dr. J X
Morris, pastor, at 10.30 a. m. the
pastor will deliver a aerraon on "A
Hebrew Drama in Two Parts." Sun-
day school 2 p. m. In the evening
service, 8 p. m. Miss Susie Cra-bi- el

will discuss the Epworth League
topic, followed by a short address byDr. Morris on "The Departure from
Self." All are cordially welcome at
these services.

German Reformed, Rev. W. F.
Baruey, pastor. Sunday .jchool 9.30
a. m.; morning service, 10.30; twi-
light service 8 p. m. All are cor
dially invited to worship with us.

o

la a Pinch, use ALLEirS FOOT EASE
Ladies can wear shoes one sir smaller

after utlnic Allen's KoouKase, the antt-ept- le

powder for the feet. It makes
, tixht or new shoes feel essy; (Ires Instantrnef to com and bunions. It fhe

et.wfo't discovery of the axe
swolien .'!, hiliters. callous atnjsor spots, li it it ertin relief forswestin , tired, tendr. hni(t feet. Ai' t to Hresk In New shoes Sold

everywhere ;s . Don't accept any suhstl.
V1,! fZ FKKK rtl pack,,-,- , addressAlien 8. Olmsted. LeRoy, N. T.

SPOTSWOOD. Aug. 5.-- Tne PunAiy
School excursion, which was held

Thursday, was very successful, every-
one having a fine time and no mishaps

taking place. Bathing in the morning
nnd dancing in the afternoon was the
way most of the younger people spent
tliwir time. About 2oO enjoyed the

trip.
Frank Slavin, of Xew York, is

spending his vacation with his parent.,
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Slavin.

Miss Etta SohroeJer, of Xew Bruns-

wick, is spending a few days with Mr.

and Mrs. Joseph Hodapp, Sr.
Mrs. Phineas Bowne and daughter,

Eva, are enjoying a two weeks' stay in

Asbury Park.
Llliott I'nderhill is having a dandy

time at Bayhead, on Barnegat Bay,
where he is the guest of the Kev. JJr.
White, of Xewark.

At the adjourned meeting of thi
Council held Wednesday night an or-

dinance requiring the muzzling and

licensing of dogs passed its first and
second readings.

Mrs. William Crouch and children, of
Xew Brunswick, are spending a few

days with her mother, Mrs. .lames Jolly.
Mi'ss Bessie Baremore, of Jamesburg.

is the guest of the Misses Emily and
Mildred DcVoe.

Miss McClymont, of Perth Amboy, ts

visiting her sister, Mrs. Wellington

Mis Ella Cozzens has returned from
an enjoyable visit at Burlington.

Mrs. A. B. Appleby has returned from
a few das' visit with Mr. and Mrs. i.
K. Holmes, of Little Silver.

Miss Eleanor Hand, of Xewark, is
the guest of the Misses Hazelhurst.

Mrs. Hyatt, of New York, is visiting
Miss Flora Eisher. of Hdmetta road.

The new concrete wall and culvert
lietween the Harelhurst and Wade
properties is rapidly approaching com-

pletion.
The local ball team and fans will

travel to Milltown y and play the
tYescents of that place. The home
team is out for revenge, as they were
defeated earlier in the season by Mill-tow-

with a score of
Several town people enjoyed the Ten-ne-

Harvest Home on Wednesday
night. It may be of interest to know-tha- t

over 5.000 people enjoy this event
yearly and that over 1,4V" suppers are
served and 650 quarts of ire cream

About 500 automobiles were in
Sne and horses and carriages almost
without number.

SOUTH AMDOY.

SOUTH AMBOY, Aug. 5. Mlsacs
Marv and Martha Rurhanan are Re

journing at Meadow Brook Farm,
Hainsbury, X. J.

Dr. E. E. Haines left Thursday for
Hot Springs, Va.

Mlsa Helen Brown ia visiting at
the home of Rev. F. Uhl, of Beverly,
N. J., a former pastor of St. James
M. E. Church, New Brunswick.

Mrs. William Donnell. of Min
street entertained her sister from
Newark yesterday.

Mrs. Edwin Roddy, of Fourth
street, has returned from a vacation
spent at Asbury Park.

Miss Margaret Moreau, of Free-
hold, is visitinr? at the home of her
aunt on Second street.

Mr. and Mrs. Gere and children rvf

Brooklyn, formerly of this city, have-- j
oeen me euests of R. Kerr and fam.
ily.

Mrs. Allen has returned tn har
home in Elizabeth after nleacnn,
visit with Mrs. Joseph Compton.

vnss ineodora Parker, of Roselle
Park, is the euest of ra vnn
Chapman, of Main street.

Mrs. Martin is entertaining Iter son
and family .of Philadelphia.

B. Longstreet and family will soon
occupy one of Scully's
iiats on btevens avenue.

Walter Everitt. of PhilaHelnhia 1.
spending a few days with his sister,ir. jsrinur rearse.

A. H. Bereen. who h hun 111 t- -
Improving.

o

t METUCHEN.

Mrs G. E. Thomas is at Lake
N. J.

INSURANT
of any kind placed any-
where in Middlesex County,
Write us for rates and par-
ticulars.

The Truman T, Pierson Co

mpti fsrurcikx

THIS IS THE SEASON FOR
sPec'21 sales. And in the

Home News is where you
will find them advertised

LEADING MERCHANTS

C. H. ROGER

Undertaker .nil

Embalmer
SOUTH RIViiK. N.

TALE OF THE WEATHER.

Observations of the United
Spates weather bureau taken at
8 p.m. yesterday follow:

Temp. Weather.
Xew York 68 Clear
Albany 74 Clear
Atlantic City... 72 Cloudy
Boston CI Clear
Buffalo 74 Cloudy
St. Louis 78 Cloudy
Clilcago 80 Cloudy
Xew Orleans.. . 80 Cloudy
Washington 74 Rain

METHODS.

N!ht or dy calls froao H
Brunswick or any part or tne cv

attnae to promptly.
Telephone SC--

vcu' L--i uviiiiiivn STORE.

I ;ih to announce to t.le r",r1'
p; h. I have oprm-- i

ana ,.n...- -enxi r- -- j.l
the Kernnunn Building, 011

street. v.
n 1 1 : .. . I... i s'.l

1. Vh..ther vf'ir T
poiicy 01 our mwt. -

Tf

rkiu i l.roe or small e "
roo.t rordisllv to mspeci " " ' , ,

...Collar, lies. Mispenoers.
Sock. Storkinps, I nderwesr.
t lothmsr. Waists. Novelt.e-- .

Men's Pants, Muslins. Kibb-- n

ren's Dresses, Hats snd C.n. ll

Sheets, Table Cloth snd Tow
JACOB Rl'BIV

Thomas Street, twuth

Try a Home News Want Ad
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0 BEFORE GOIXG AWAY 0
0 0
0 Subscribers who leave the 0
0 city temporarily should not fail 0
0 to have the Home News follow 0
0 them. Addresses will be chang-- 0
0 ed aa often aa ,requested. You 0
0 cannot keep fully informed 0

0 about affairs at home unless 0
0 your paper cornea to you dally. 0
0 Before leaving, mall or tele- - 0
0 phono your address to this of-- 0
0 flee. 0
0 0
ooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo

A VfYff TTvrn TVf ATMClearance Sale
August 5th to August 19th

making application for a position was asked for hla reference
produced his Saving. Paw Book. whhrove4 him to bo ytUC
uuuey saver.

He got tho position.
chlew Si" ,n th0 world aro for thow with WJ

factor ,elf ""train, practiced la money paving to
in character building. . rtr-

Market Reports.
BCTOR Steady; receipts, .771 pack-

ages; creamery, specials, per lb , J7c; ex-

tras. 2fic. : thirds to firsts. MsMVir..: state,
dairy, common to prlfne. lStyaZ?.; process,
seconds to sperlel. Wa2?. : factory, cur-
rent make, lal'ie.; park'.ng stork. r--

CHEE8K Firm; re.;!ps. l.Vfi boxes.
EGGS Firm; receipt. cases; fresh

g.thered extra firsts, MalSHc; seconds,
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f flet"tment of this bank offers excellent oVl-l- ies

to money savers

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
O V trtllTu SB tlrrM ay .1. J

19-2- 1 FEACE STREET
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